
0 Tîim COLONIAL CIiuRCHiM AN.

From fhe Chuarch.

A Traihuteothe emnory ofithe Iiht Reerent cinat.r
J.s::s STIwAIr, 1).). Ir•.e Lord Bishop iof Quelece.

" There remlainiclh therefore a rcsi tlu du people c
Cd."--lleb. iv. 9.

1.
RIest - Christian n arrior ! res!t;-thn wnr is past,

Rest-for the fight is fought,
The hattle bravely utn ;

Death is isarm'd ;.-the eeny-tie last-
Y:eldL to the strength supplied

By God's victorious Son
No more thy cheering voici,

lay mrarshal for tlie fie:d
That practibed arm 110 more

The Spialt's sword shall nield
Our honour'd chief nu more shall ieed

Faith' all-p)rotectmg shield;-

Rest-Christ ian Warrior ! rest.

i ..
Rest-faithful Shepherd ! rest,-.your task is donc,

Rest-f'or your Pastor saith --
To mue the Charge resign-

" Truse ta thy trust, tlou good and faithful one
Enter my heavenly foil,

" Partake of bliss divine.
" The streams ta which thou crst

SVast wont my flock to lead,
The pastures where bîy thee

" My sliep were tanught to feed,
" Are ail surpass'd by higherjoys

For telc hy Love decrced."
Rest--Faithful Shepierd ! rest.

Il i.
R]cst-wal;cfil Watclinan! rest;-the night is past

Rest-for a glorious day
Bursts on thy wearied 'yci

Spent was the night ir vigil, pray'r, and fast,
Lest Zion to the foe

Should fall a sacrifite.
.rest-wlere no rutniless storm

Thy watchîfire can destroy
Rest-uliere io ambu,l'd foc

God's Israel can annoy;
Securely rest in perfcct peaco

In IsraelPsKeeper'sjoy !
Rest-Wakeful Watchman! rest.

IV.
Ret-pilgrim Bishop ! re-t;-thy toils are oc'r;

Rest-for the great Highpriest,
The Bishop of thy soul

Stayeth thy pigrinage for evermore
Rua is t lie rugged race,

And gain'd is g'ory's goal
Thou guileless muan of God !

Thou venrah'e priet '.

VUnunuber'd works of love
Thy riliteoisnîess attest.

Apostie ofthe ivesterns wvids,-
Thy ministry nas h'est,

Res-pilgrii Bishop ! rest.

Rest-on the Saviour rest tly rev'rend head ;
Resl-thou wlo ne cr desired

Labour or lass to slmian ;-
Oldat three scol e, and taherd to the dead

'lhe gh:ss of « rotlhng years'
iow prematurcly run!--

Thus God ia is appoints
A chui ed, darkscme day ;

Thus God frr mi ils ta come
'The ri.o·s takes away a

Yet,-to lier -'athi's vill resigned sal reign t of tli Sun of Na as the accepted Iii.

'hie Chureh bereav'd ldoth ay:...- over ail people nad languages, are t o e acrompIisý ý
Rest,--Roldier--Sherpherd- Pilgrimia--Priest-- <id by ameans which, without 'xcluding tle use a

1-3rielitl--Fat lier -%%arii ont ivateîer, rcet iamany subordmnate menasuire, vill reier the grand rt
I e m - -a th e - u o rn ot a w a t i er , re ast ,I, su lt to th e p re c h in g o f lhc Gfsp e l-- t he f oli

sleep~vhel mlieu il)wi liasus 011dr fii aru'sbcs 1"Sle pthou UicJss- olnihat C a ours bra ' ess orprenciing," ais the chosen and chielf'oi dia
f E D·or God, by% which to make known Hlis wvisdanm or

power in saving tlhemii that believe. Ilence shoaa
Fur thle Colonial Churclnan. it be inferred, that while there are many objectsl

----- christian benevolence u bich have an imperious ela,
Lit!.e 19. 4.-"315 houso is the house of prayer." on the aiFections and assistance of chr!sians, no

-- t a -- should stand so exalted in the hearts of alI that leListento any notice gien in certain places of worslii,- the Lord .Jesus Christ in sincerity, as the mcrease
"%Mr. -- Pd arAcit in the union meeting house on the inmber of devoted inisters of the G.pl

i\t." Again, ask the first dozen you happen ta the furtherance of all who have receiwel the min'
macet on that Lord's day, for what they are going ta mcet. try, in that lieavenly skill by vhich they mayv fl
ing,and tlhey will ccrtair.ly relly, l Io hear Mr. So-anni-So mst successfaully preach the word, and that tri
.r.tail ', Gcîl's flause Iy (hein i.q supposed] ta bc a hionse missionary spirit by vhich they may emulate
'ae" God h aouse r ssupposed. it l be iai amples of the Apostles, til there le no speech :à?
for Preaching mnstead of a house for pirayer. And e mlng hr hi oc snthadprcaac/aîaaglan-gmige wherc tlacir vaîco is nat heard.
araid ithat in their zeai to differ fram the practice ai the lAnther thig you cannot have failed ta notice.,
clhirch, they have su long slighted prayer, anid mnustercul Whdie such emmient importance is attache d to t
alI their poners for their preaching, as alimost ta lase pCraclhing of the Gospel-so that it is vritten.

forgotten the very end for vhich the congregation oughît to "faithi cometh by hcarinmg;" there is one distingui
hoe assemnuuheil. ing feature of the preaching offlhe Apostles, on i

b[leassmbnd acontinualand prominent exhibition of which thevres
The reading of God's word-prayer and prise-arc the ed ail their hope of advancing the cause of tleir3h.

ingredients of the christiaon's worship;-hey constitute ter. Various as were the tapics on which t i
the christian's sacrifice; and admirably aire they nigled spake, and skilftil as they vere ta accommoda
in the crn ires of the chutrch. Strange therefore dacs it their instructions to the diffTrent circuimstanices a:
secim that iîei's cars should so preversely itch os to sligit characters of tlcir hearers,-thtere vas aile gis
in their relagious asseablies the noblest privilege vouch- subject in which all hearera were taught ta bei

eafed us by a gracious Providence. C. the beginning and the ending of rehliion, the w
consolation of a sinful world-thie whiole businei
strength and glory of a christian minister. T

For flic Colonial Churchman. made it their invariable principle ta know not'hanc,
glory i iinothing, among men, but IJesus Christa

Xessrs. Editors, -hain crucified,' so that " overy where, in flic te
.Tessrs. Eor'ha ple and in every hiouse,tthey ceased not to teaclia
The annexed charge, of Bishop McLvAiNE, the preseht preach Jesus Christ." To set forth the glones

Bishops of Ohio, to the Clergy of his Diocese,bas given ta his persan and of his wvork-to teach him in his
imy own mind, very great plcasuro, ani I hutnbly trust,in- rious offices and benefits, in his humiliation i
struction also ; and lmaving someviere met with an Id. death, his resurrection and exaltation, in his free

•omuition that it is à duty ta communicate to others, any of grace ta receive, and his fulness of grace to s

work or writing which we conceive ta have benefited aur. efl chief of sinners; ta persuade men ta fiee to
Sor sciti-i wi Wa C is crtior ira ( a lo n eil urn n as their refuge, to follow him ns their shepherd,

selves, I send it for insertion in the Colonial Churchman, submit ta hii as their King, to rejoice mnshini as t
should you deemn i to possess sufficient value. A. everlasting portion, and alvays and by ail ieans

ilorify hin as,bend over ail things for his peop!e
Brethiren in the ministry of Christ,-it as picas-,ias was their life's business unto wshiieh they ha

ed God to ailw is the pleasure of assembling our-Iseparated themselvesas ta be virtually dead ta i
selves togetier, and consulting with one another for ever mîight hinder its promotion. Sittinig at the
the promotion of the bi sed Gopel conmitted to of their inspiration, ta learn by what teaching
our trust. I would embrace the opportunity thus>minister ofthe gospel, in thoso days, bmy hop
presented], of addressing you ir obedience ta an en- be made instrumental " ir bringng many sons
actment of our church, which requires lier Bislhops glory," ne obtain this amost important lesson, I
occasionally,and înot unfrequently ta delivera charge preach " Christ crucified" is ta preach lie o
to, the clergy of their respective dioceses. lMy ob- (hat nothing can be done ta any purpose for tlac
ject will be the pramoton of an increase of fafitlaful- vation of siners, but so far as this one subject is
ness and of fruit in the discharge of your work as hibited in simplicity; that while ail learniig andc-
ambassadors of Christ ; hinbly beseeching lim, lquence and human wsisdom, withuut tlusS,vana dû
without whom we can do nothing in wisdom, notinigthing ; al] that is feeble and foolish ainong the u
in ho'iness, nothing ta edification, ta gis-e me grac, leinmn of the world, if it have but this, mai be mit
that im ail things I may speak " as the oracles of through Gad, ta confound the wvise and snin sou.
God'' in " the nind of Christ." Christ; consequently,that ail our talents and pray

You are wueli aw:are that the great vork for which) shoilt be drawîn this ws'ay and concentrated t
your sarred office vas established, is the preaching this very thmng of learning through the enhaghte
of flie Gospel. lof ftle Holy (ihost, the more simple, spiaitualhy,

Hlow eser vaious tie means and modes by which completely " to teach and preach Jesus Christ.
christ ians of all orders arc bound, in their respective Dear Breiren, if this bc a lesson for life, it is s%
spleres, and according ta tleir distinctive vocations, a thousand lives toknows and practice it. Withn
to be co-vorkers sith Godin promaoting lis lingdom; wshat vould it profit tas, or the perishing soua
al arc subordinate to-aIl depend for sufficiency up- sswhom wse are sent, should ve understanîd "all my
on the faithiful and ciiightened exccution afithaat ries and ail knowledge, and speak wvitha the va
last command of fle Saviour ta his mianistry-" Go tongues of men and the eloquence of angels?
preach he Gospd." It was the simple unquestion- preaching would be as effectual ta the overt
ing obedience of an undaunted faith ta this one com- ing of the kingdom of Satan in the hearts of me
mand, united w ith unquenchable love ta Christ andisounling brass and a tinkling cymbaal- ilshie re,
the souls of sinners, tlaat constituted, underGod,the,thle balaice or the sanctuary, vould neighi as
whole poweri ofla t apostalic ninistry, and gained than nothing and vanity."
those stupendous victories of the truth at whicha the hat fhen is it sa ta preach, that it may bej
weaker faith and more hcsitating obedience of mo- 1said, in the sense of he apostle, thiat ns 'p

dernm times have sa mucha wondered. And nonc canlChrist cricified ?" There are many ways of a
rend the scriptuires intelligently withouit perceiving»proaelhing this excellence without reachng il,
that it hath pleased God thiait -sinners shall be saved of failing in the fruits ofan cvaiglical ministry c
chiefly througi the instrumentalityofthe preachng of out perceiving flic caua . It is possible to pre2
£hie Gospel: and especially, that the great things ta great deal of important truth having an essantla
come-tlie in-gathering of the nations--the univer- lation to the gospel-truth uniingled switl aiy (e a
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